
I gently pushed her behind me andThe RecLRodft9ic Easiest Way kxujou
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; Not Near. Saturation Point
--According to a noted tfwmuu go

ogriiphet, the earth us a whole can

support a population of at least live

times Its present number. ICurope Is

considered to be HO per cent full. Af

rice nnd Australia olTur the greatest
possibilities In the way of Increuwd
poptilullt ti.

Britain in Africa
Included In the general term Itilllsh

West Africa are the colony nnd pro
teclorute. of Nigeria, the Gambia cob

ony and ,irolectoruto, the Gold Coast

colony and Sierra l.oono. I'urts of (ho
Cnmeroons and Togoland lire now In'
eluded ns mauduted territories.
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she sank al the foot of a tree, I drew my
at and knife and placed them beside
mo as I sank to oue knee and gath-
ered up the two rifles. Over my shoul-
der 1 whispered t

"Dou't use the pistol on any Indian.
Itememher I"

"We must go faster," said a voice It)
I VI aw n re, only I knew It was a white
man speaking. "They'll follow us very
fust."

. 1 shivered with a thrill of hope, but
dared not give uny encouragement to
the girl, I glnnced buck at her. Her
face showed nuue of llio anger I had
witnessed at the Witches' Head when
she was menaced by the mob. It was
plucld of expression, and rhe niet my
gaze with a little smile of cncnuriigit-meut- .

We could hour litem making
their way along the windfall. Sudden-

ly they burst Into view; two Indians
and a while man. One of the Indians

ns currying a fresh sculp fastened
to the end of short rod.

I reached buck and snutched the
pistol from the girl's hund and cried
out ;

"If that be Christopher Gist, we are
friends."

The three vanished as If by magic.
After a few moments the white uiao
replied;

"I am Gist Who are you? Speak
sharp. My Indiaus are nervous."

"llliK'k Ilroud, returning from a scout
to Duijucsne. I have a young friend
with me." to Delaware I added, "Veil
your friends we are your friends, aud
but there Is a large baud of routine's

tnen chasing us."

CHAPTER IX

The Fatal Errand
This meeting with Gist and his two

Indium was niort pleasing to us, al-

though the Delawarea did not care
enough for our company to slacken
their pace. They ranged ahead while
Cist traveled with us. He gave us
much news. Ou July third the Indians
had refused to go on a scout, but on
the following day two had been In-

duced to accompuny til in. The three
of them had advanced to within half
a mile of the fort and had been d
term) from approaching closer be-

cuuse of the excitement occasioned by
the escape of the girl, the Onondaga
und myself. They did not know what
had happened, but with so much yell-
ing and bowling end running Into the
woods the Delaware had taken fright
and declared the entire red force was

starting to attack the army. Two In
dlnns had sighted Gist and had chased
him for some distance. The Dels-waiv- e

surprised and scalied the
Frenchman the Dluwold girl had
stumbled npon among the bramble
bushes.

Cist said he and his companions had

uttempted to follow Turtle creek to
Its head,, where tbej had expected to
find the army, but hud been turned
buck by a large band of savages com- -

'Ing dnwn the creek. They bad taken
refuge lo a windfall and bad remained
In hiding through the violent storm.
This delay permitted the girl and me
to get In advance of them. In scout-

ing to the nelghltorhood of the fort
tbey had found the fords open and
without any signs of an ambuscade
being prepared. Nor bad they discov-

ered sny trace of the enemy's savages
being outside the Immediate vicinity
of the fort until the night of our e
cape.

When Girt set out from the army
camp, Uruddock was about to march
to Thlcketty run, a small branch of
Senlckley creek. Time had been lost
at Jacobs' creek In waiting fur Colonel
Dunbar's provision train to come op.
Many of SL Clair's rood builders were
on the sick list, and quite a number of
them had died. The wagon horses
were In miserable condition. Colonel
Washington was too III to travel and
had not rejoined the army up to July
fourth. .

"Von have nothing but bad talk lo
your bag," I remarked.

"We have one French scalp," he
grimly replied. "And since June twen-

ty fifth Uruddock has been puymg five
fsiuuds apiece for sculps. Hut none
of our scouts are getting rich on the
bounties.' If we could only get ahead
faster, and reach the fort before all
our soldiers are dead, or too sick to
fight, we'd win Just by showing our-

selves. Mr. William Shirley, the gen-
erals secretary, la very much dis-

gusted and discouraged at the way
things are being managed. He rays
he doubts otir success. It ut talk like
that Is' all foolishness, of course. If
we can. only bold nut till we reach
Duquesne, we'll whip the French easy
enough.

(TO BB CONTINUED )

Made. Blaine Famous

qualities of his great grandson, out
host, II Is Just pomlble Hint we might
now be a self governing colony lu the
Hrlilsn empire.",, ,

The answer relieved the rltuutlon
orid Immensely pleuwvd the host
From "My Memories of Eighty Veura
by Chuuncey M, pepew.

Viking Fortification
In the bile of Skye, which wai not

restored to S'olliind ant II 1200, are a
number of ancient round forts tire
sinned to have .been bulll by the Vi-

kings ho took possession of the 11

in the Ninth century, .

Named by St.. Paul
'The Lord's Supper"' us given by

St. I'uul to the commemorative ordi-

nance Instituted by Christ on the eve
nlng preceding Ilia crucifixion.

toKeepinbtyle
MAE MARTIN

No woman would wear dresses, or
blouses, or stockings of a color that's
decidedly out of style or faded. If oil
of us knew how easy It Is to make
things fresh, crisp and stylish by the
quirk magic of home tinting or dyeing.

Anybody can tint or dye successful-
ly with true, fadeless Diamond Dyes.
Tinting with them Is as easy as bluing,
and dyeing takes just a little longer.
New, stylish colors appear like ninclc,
tight over the old, faded colors. Dia-
mond Dyes never spot, streak or ran.
They are real dyes, like those used
when the cloth was made. Insist on
them and save disappointment

My new e illustrated book,
"Color Craft," gives hundreds of
money-savin- g hints for renewing
clothes and draperies. It's Free. Write
for It now. to Mae Martin, Dept.
Diamond Dyes, Uurllugton, Verinout,

For Old Sores
Hanford s Balsam of Myrrh
UUnnmWMknWmawklb

tin) batik il M nriW.

Girl's "Little Home"
Would Just Suit Him

At a New York dinner, Mary Kellogg,
the sociological authority, said: "Time
was when a woman only worked when
necessity demanded. Man was looked
upon as the provider and only when
he failed did the woman essay to fill
Ms shoes. The vote, and other things,

.have changed that and now the ma-

jority of women work from preference
rather than necessity.

"Hut is the pendulum swinging to
the other extreme? Is man beginning
to lay down his responsibility as the
major provider? Ouly the other day
as I walked Id Central park I heard
a young lady coo, 'I'd love to have
little home-o- f my own." .

"'Wouldn't that be great! chlmod
In her boy friend. Then we could get
married V "

Protected by Padlock
A dilapidated building, known a

the Highway Inn. Is destined to poke
Its walls Into the heart of Milwaukee's
r.ew boulevard. Eecause of a
government padlock the structure! can-
not be wrecked nor can It be moved,
nnd so, when the street has been wid-
ened and paved the derelict will pro-
ject some 25 feet Into the roadway.
When the day comes for the lifting of
the padlock order, the building will be
moved or torn down and the gap
filled In.

Peace Work
Secretary .Irving F. McMasters. of

the AntiTrofanlty lengue, said at a
lenene banquet In Spokane:

"We advocate, of course, total world
disarmament, for that alne can give
uj universal peace.

"Let us work then, friends, with
all our might towards this end, for,
friends" nnd Mr. McMasters struck
the table a smart blow "for we won't
get universal peace unless we work
our arms off."

The "rich uncle" that some boast
of Is not all fiction. Tbey have an
nncle.

"Lucile is the
Happiest Girl'

(

So many mothers
nowadays talk about
giving their children
fruit Juices, as If this
were a new discov
ery. As a matter of
fact, for over fifty
years, mothers have
been accomplishing L

results far surpassing anything you
can secure from home prepared fruit
Juices, by using pure, wholesome Cali-
fornia Fig Syrup, which Is prepared
tinder the most exacting laboratory
mpervlslon front ripe California Figs,
richest of all fruits In laxative and
nourishing properties.

It's marvelous to see how bilious,
weak, feverish, sallow, constipated,
undernourished children respond to
its gentle Influence; how their brenth
clears up, color flames In their cheeks,
nnd they become sturdy, playful, en.

rgetlc again. A Western mother,
Mrs. It. J. Stoll, Valley P. 0., Ne-

braska, says: ".My little daughter,
Jioma Lucile, was constituted from
babyhood, I became worried about
her and decided to give her some
California Fig Syrup. It stopped her
constipation quick; and the way It
Improved her color nnd made her pick
lip tnude nm realize how she
had been. She is so Bttirdy and well
now, nnd always In such good humor
that neighbors say she's the happiest
girl In the West."

Like nil good things, California Fig
Syrup Is Imitated, but you ran always
get the genuine by looking for the
name "Cullfornlu" ou the curton.

tA Romance of
Braddocks Defeat

$3
Hugh Pendexter
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There came a flare of light through
the loopholes that lit up her pule face
vividly, and then a tremendous crash
and the cabin seemed to rock uuder
the vibrations. Afraid It was too good
to be true, I stepped to the small win-

dow, set high under the eaves, and
looked up to the heavens. I could
have shouted aloud In joy as I beheld
the mighty wall of black and slate
towering almost to the sonlth with Its

draperler dragglug on the
horizon.

While we had talked and watched
for danger the storm had swept down
the river and wus upon us. The open
lug grew dusky and It would huve
been an easy task for the savages
to have crawled close In the uncertain
light Again the Thunder-go- hurled

spear at the water-serpen- t and the
noise of the contest transcended all
earth sounds. A strange moaning ran
through the forest-crow- and lofty
tops bowed and swayed although as
yet there was no air moving In the
opening.

"I'm thinking It's going to rain,"
remarked the girl In a faint voice.

'Thank God, yes! Stay back there
to see they try no tricks," 1 cau-

tioned as she enme toward me.

The lightning ripped across the face
of the clouds, and the girl gave a lit-

tle squeal. I went to her to learo
what was the matter.

"Not Injuns," she whispered "I'm
thinking I'm scared of these sort of
tonus."

; . It seemed Impossible that one who
.hud. shown such absolute control of
nerves could be frightened by a flash
of lightning and the rumble of tl.-j-

der..,Aod yet she was clinging to me
like a child, striving to conquer her-

self, yet keeping her face pressed
agaltrs: my "fringed sleeve, so as ooi
to see the glare of the bolts. I en-

deavored to soothe away hH feat
by telling her the storm was our best
friend; that It would make the cabin
fireproof, that It would compel the
Indians to keep their guns covered
and their s protected from
the rain. But as I tajked I could feel
ber Wince convulsively each lme the
god renewed the ancient strife.

Wltb a deafening roar the rain
came battering against the cabin. It

was Impossible to distinguish an ob-

ject fifty feet from the door. Now was
the time for the enemy to attack and
cut their nay Into us and finish ns
with their belt weapons, liaising my
voice about the terrific drumming of
the rain, I told the girl;

: "We'll go. The rain will wash out
oar trail. Find something to wrap
around the rifles."

She found some oiled skins and we

wrapped them about our rifles. I

opened the door. The w nter was fulling
In torrents and the wind was blowing
wltb great velocity. Closing the door,
we were plastered against the walls
for a moment by the force of the wind
I sought to shelter her by holding her
close to my able; and leaning ngulnvt
the stcrm, we made for the woods.
We could not talk and we senrrely
could see because of the rain filling
our faces. We both realized that such
a downpour could not lust long. Our

progress was slow, but flnully I was
waist-dee- in some cherry busher. We
fought through these and came to drip-

ping trees and entered among them.
The uproar of the storm suddenly

lessened now tbut we were walking
on ancient forest mold and were shol
tered from the wind. Itlvulets of wa
ter ran under our feet arid there was
no need to hide our trull until we were
two miles In the woods. We were as
wet as two river rats.

It became strangely quiet In the drip
ping woods and we no longer shouted
to muke ourselves heard. How the
s'.orii was raging outside we could
ouly guess. I feured It was abating.

"They'll lose some time, mister, In

making sure we're not In the cuhln,"
the girl philosophically remarked.
"And It's Kitting so dark they cnn'l
find our tracks even If we do leave
some."

"We must find a place under a rock
where we cm make a fire and you
cun dry out."

She laughed at me, and her voire
was most musical becuuse It was
naturul.

"llnrd work to drown a witch." she
said. "I've furcd hard before this and
didn't mind It."

I rem i' in t red those diijs when the
House of the Open Hani) enierlulned
ii ml when beauty must be gently
wrapped In water proof coverings mil
sent home In couches. Thlr wild young
creature at my side hud done a man's
work and more. She was made up of
the outdoors.

It grew very dark, und without slurs
to guide us we would huve wiindereii
blindly If not for a lit I In run that we
stumbled upon and which I remem-

bered flowed parallel to Turtle creek
.We UA to t lie water, knee deep be

United Statet Fiiheriee
It Is estimated roti.thly that In the

I'lilted States about I'.'.immi persons are
engaged In our ocean fisheries). The
catch totals annually almost ,1.0iKM"H).-00-

pounds of fish, and the fishermen
receive, from 10.000,000 to $110.000,.
000 for Ihelr labors.

Cannot See Own Failing
There are nuny clever people who

have one very dull side. They never
seem to be able to find nut Ihelr own
faults. ICven when the faults are
pointed out, they cannot recognize
them, apparently, and lack the sense
to get rid of them.

First Photograph
To Knglnnd belongs the honor of

producing the first photograph, by mil
Izlng the observations of one Karl Wll

helm Scheele (I'll! ITSu). Swedish
chemist, who wns (ho first In Invesil
fnte the darkening action of sunlight
on sliver chloride.

Canada' Maple Sugar
The chief center of the inapte pmd

nets Industry Is that part of the prov
Ince of Quebec soulh of the St. Law
rence river, known as the F.nster
townships. About Nl.il farmers In
eastern Canada engage In the maple
sugar Industry.

When United State Led
At the close of the Civil wui the

rolled States had more naval snips
than sny country In the world. At

that time the Vnlted States had 07 1

ships, n.flto guns; Great Itrllaln, C.I
ships, 8,470 guns.

The Hopelett Chett
Wlisl a married man never Is able

to figure out Is why his wife bourbt
the cedar chest to keep her wraps In
and then continues lo bnnj her n
In the clothes closet. -- St. I .on Is I'ost
Dispatch.

Effective Porcelain
Ttelleck porcelain Is an eitrei.icly

thin ware, decorated with a neurit
luster In I ! over the gla.e siigges'tng
the Interior of shells. It Its
name from I elln-lt- , Ireland, where II
was originally tns.,e.

Retpontible tor Italic
The first printer te use Italics was

Aldo Manuzlo, the Venetian printer ol
the Fifteenth century.- - It Is said that
be took as his model the hand writ
Ing of the poet I'etrarch.

Poor Adver tiling
It's almost Impossible lo advertise

loo much. And yet we are heglnnlnt
lo avoid a certain man who Is al
ways advertising his aches and pains

Atchison Glole.

Uncle Eben
"When a man tells me how I ought

to vote," said Cncle F.lwn, "he some-ho-

alius sounds mo' like a salesman
dan a atntesmnn." Washington Star

Lead in Stenographer
The Civil Service commission snyi

the United States government emploH
the largest number of stenographer!
of any organization In the world.

Almott Forgotten Name
Almaln Is an archaic mime lor (icr

many, derived probably from tin
French name for the country, "All
mague."

Ever Think of That?
The truth Is, married life Is a full

are only In localities where all II f.
la l failure. Nashville Tcnnossean

Only One Cue Needed
Our guess Is that there would h

something wrong with Utopia. To

ledo Hinds.

Clinging Vine '

The bride, If authorized, will be n

suspension type. San Fraiiclsci
Chronicle.

SUFFERING ELIMINATED
success In treating Rectal and

Colon troubles by the Dr. C. J. Dean

hli ui In (Ivi WKl TTKN AS.
HIIKANLtt al I'll.KH M.IMU
NATKU or KKK HICIINDU).
fend today for tHKK 100-im-J book df Kilhlneciumand prop,tt treatment nt aturh aflmtnls.

rkciAU; COLON CLINIC

Si

cause of the ruin, and worked our way
upstream by clutching at the g

boughs. We finally left the
stream where a Windfall had Bimith
ercd It. IIj the sense of touch alone
I found a spot Clear bf brut-- ami un-

dergrowth and Informed uiy companion
we must wait for daylight before pro-
ceeding. I could find no dry fuol, even
had I dured to build a lire.

"We have water, but nt fir nor
food," I told her.

"You're wrong, mister, about food.
I fetched this along," she answered;
and her bands found - mine wlUf a
small package wrapped In deerskin.

It was some 'of Frailer'1 smoked
meat which she had. had the fore-

thought to bring along. It was tough,
but It was food, and we chewed II

vigorously and felt the better for hav-

ing eaten It
"Lean against me I commanded.

"It'll be dreary waiting."
"Not ro dreary as when we was la

the cabin, waiting." she replied. And
her head rested against my shoulder
aud very soon I rejoiced to find she
was asleep.

When she was entirely oblivious to
our discomforts, I shifted her" Into
my lap, and thus we passed the night;
she sleeping the sleep of utter exhn us--

mm- -

The Water Was Falling In TorrlnU
and the Wind Was Blowing With
Great Vslocity. f

tlon and I afraid to move lest I dis-

turb her. Near morning I dozed off
and was aroused by her hand preying
lightly on my shoulder. I came to nij
feet and rubbed my legs and amst-t-

drive out the kinks ami cramps. Blie
whlsred for me to make no noise,
and I noted she bad removed the cov-

erings from the guns.
"What Is It?" 1 murmured, a terri-

ble rage rweeplng over me as I glared
about to discover the relentless f .

She shook ber head and suld: ft '

"1 thought I beard something mov-

ing toward us." Footsteps would full
softly on the wet ground, end. after
listening without bearing anything, I

told her;
"Some animal got the scent of, us

and turned tail."
Her small hand gripped my arm ifor

silence. Men were coming. I heard a
voice say something In the Delaware
tongue. She pulled ber Highland pis-
tol from her blouse and noiselessly re-

moved Its wrapping. Then her hand
found mine and gave It a convulsive
squeeze, and ber soft voice was say-Ing-

. ;

"Mister, you've been powerful good
to uie. We've made a good tight for
It. II won't be awful hard this way.
Don't let 'em catch ynu alive. If I go
first, I'll be waiting for you." j

Sample of Tact That

One year Jumes 0. Illiilne visited

Homhurg and the prince of Wale
at once Invited him to luncheon
lllnlne's retort to a question delighted
every American In the pluce. One of
the guests was the then duke of Man

Chester, an old nmn 'and a greut lory.
When the duke grasped that Itlalne
was s leading American and hud been
o cnndldute for the presidency of the
United Slates all his old torylsm was
aroused and he was buck In the days
of George 111. To the horror of the
prince the duke said lo Mr ISIulne:
"The most outrageous thing In oil his
tory war your rebellion und separation
from the best government on earth."
He said much more before the prince'
could slop hi in. '

lilulne. w'.h Hurt grace and tact for
which tin, was so fmiiou. smilingly
suld: "Well' voir grace If ( (purge III
hud hail the wne tact und winning

When your
Children Ciy

for It
Tluby bus It lo upsets ut (lines. All

your cure cannot prevent them. Hut you
can be prepared. Then ) oil cun do what
any experienced mirso would do what
most physicians would tell you to do
give a few drops of plain Custorlii, No
sooner done than lUiby Is soothed; re-

lief Is Just a mutter of momenta. Vet
you have rased your child without use
of a single doubtful drug; Castorla Is
vegetable. So It's snfti to use as often
as an Infant lias aay lllllo pain you
cannot put away. And It's ulways
ready for the cruder pangs of colic, or
constipation or diarrhea; pnwtlv. too,
for older children. Tu rn) li t ftuffua)
bittlrl vrr bought hit year.

River Change Bed
The Drucat river In France, a small

tributary to the Homme, did the un-

usual thing of reverting back lo Its
original bed of prehistoric tlimsi.
Which meant the lengthening of Its
course from three to nine mill's. In
the tqierntlon It flooded the country.
fields, farms nnd gardens, rut the
highway In two points and surroundi--

number of houses. When the flood
subsided the river was running In
the ancient course which bud been
previously traced by geologists It
wss believed that Hie heavy ruins
bad revived the aiicti-rl- t springs which
were the original sonnvs of the Dru-
cat. i ' t )0

Will Cold Worry
You Thi Winter?

Some mm throw-of- f a odd within a
few hours of contracting t. Anyone
can do It wlili tint aid of a simple com-

pound which comes In tablet form, and
Is no trouble to liikn or to always
have about yon. Inui'I "d"pe" your-
self when you catch cold; u l'ue'
Cold Compound. Men and wioneri
everywhere rely on this amazing little
tablet Adr.

Good Cauie
"Where are you off Iu In such a

hurry r
"The hat of the man behind has

blown off."
"What does that matter to von. that

you are running, tool"
'I liave got it on."

Reply of a Benedict
Howell "Do you Ixdlovo In trial

Biarrlagesr Powell "I believe that
marriage la a great trial."

SAFE! SURE!
V"4f

'''. ' ', ,'-- '

From Baby Days to Manhood
His Mother Guarded Him
"My inn, hn frown nan. Kill

C Intro fur cmiflia ami cuMi. VW.m, Uby
It orram tM lir (nm which had hntc
rn til winter," utiles a irainJntutlicr liutn
Maine t t

From Uhy rlart lo old tf mmha and
nli la can r tiily to bruktrn up and i..i)P(l

rrnN tan bt trlwvtd vnlhoml vomttinj and
rhtpiujf coitflh rated and lif lilrttnl -- pund

lira It fi RiiftMlrd liy ilrrri a i.yniii.ti'a
rrv tiption, tlmMrlrd and proven. Auk any

Wtor any Irnutrd n lira? a lint it Ita bfnrfi.
cial prottia. Try it in your own home and
aVnnw Ikw fjnirUy, aafrly and anrcly it acta,
i hrn Vffp it always at hand for rvrry rnrm-I'f- f

of tha family, ('ontaina no niiatra. Vuur
aflruKitlat or general itora tua Uleasco.

DR. DRAKE'S

GLEESSCO
Couihi and Crtup Hamady

TIIR CI.F.SSNER COMTANY rDET
iiiuiiar.oiin (.D rntt

BmhI ma at rmcm a llharal Vrt IHM
I rial In,Mla. I If ll.nh.i (, SSI II anrl a
ropy l Ilia book, Ulaaaaaa vl Inlaiila ami

Iciran."

MOM..J.

AiArvfl.,.,.


